
CLICK HERE TO SEARCH RIGHT PLANT RIGHT
PLACE!

Learn how to become a Plant Select Retail, Wholesale, Mail Order, or Landscape
Professional Member!
HOA Plant Select Demonstration Gardens: Read all about it!

Plant Selectʼs goal is to create smart plant choices for a newPlant Selectʼs goal is to create smart plant choices for a new
American Landscape inspired by the Rocky Mountain RegionAmerican Landscape inspired by the Rocky Mountain Region

Add these beauties to your landscapes starting next spring
Our 2022 collection will soon be here!

FREEDA™ Caterpillar
Grass
This ornamental grass
offers big entertainment
value all year. Its flowers
initially resemble
caterpillars, but unfurl

Blazing Star Meadow
Gayfeather
This native Liatris is a
favorite among Monarch
butterflies, native bees,
hummingbirds and
goldfinches. With its

HALF PINT™ Pineleaf
Penstemon
The scarlet-red flowers
on this compact
penstemon attract
hummingbirds and
butterflies from June to

https://plantselect.org/
https://plantselect.org/plant/antirrhinum-sempervirens-p020s/
https://plantselect.org/
http://plantselect.org/about-plant-select/how-to-become-a-member/
https://plantselect.org/hoa-demonstration-gardens-partnerships/
https://plantselect.org/freeda-caterpillar-grass-harpochloa-falx-compact-black/
https://plantselect.org/freeda-caterpillar-grass-harpochloa-falx-compact-black/
https://plantselect.org/meadow-blazing-star-liatris-ligulistylis/
https://plantselect.org/meadow-blazing-star-liatris-ligulistylis/
https://plantselect.org/half-pint-pineleaf-penstemon-penstemon-pinifolius-compactum/
https://plantselect.org/half-pint-pineleaf-penstemon-penstemon-pinifolius-compactum/
https://youtu.be/XDL9nGgTNdE
https://plantselect.us/shop/ols/products/new-naturalism-book
https://planthaven.com/plant/oenothera-shimmer/
https://plantselect.org/plantstories/vermilion-bluffs-mexican-sagered-hot-for-hummers/
https://plantselect.org/plant/dolichos-lablab-ruby-moon/
https://plantselect.org/plant/eriogonum-wrightii-var-wrightii/


into playful, fuzzy-
looking eyebrows. In the
winter, the crown turns
dark chocolate.
Learn more >>Learn more >>

rosy-purple plumes,
this prairie flower is a
striking addition to a
late-season garden.
Learn more >>Learn more >>

August. With late-fall
deadheading, youʼll
enjoy green plants over
winter. Native to New
Mexico and Arizona.
Learn more >>Learn more >>

Find Echinacea tennesseensis at a Plant
Select member garden center near you!

In the garden with Grace
Echinacea tennesseensis

Brighten a mid-summer garden withBrighten a mid-summer garden with
Tennessee purple coneflower.Tennessee purple coneflower. This
butterfly magnet is ideal for prairie
gardens and drought-tolerant gardens.
Tennessee purple coneflowers were
once endangered in the wild, but
conservation efforts have brought them
back. To see Tennessee purple
coneflower in its full glory and discover
what makes its flowers VERY unusual,
watch this wonderful video recorded by
Denver Botanic Gardens Horticulturist
Grace Johnson at Chatfield Farms. 

Watch this video

See what people have been
buzzing about
Looking for ways to create a stylish, yet
naturalistic, garden? The hot ticket at
Plant Selectʼs annual meeting was Kelly
Norrisʼ presentation on gardens that
resemble the wild outdoors that we
love. If you missed it but want to feel
inspired, check out Kellyʼs book: New
Naturalism - Designing and Planting a
Resilient, Ecologically Vibrant Home
Garden.
Text Link

Find the book here

Need a showy plant for
difficult-to-grow locations?
If you haven't tried Shimmer evening
primrose yet, get it this fall or next
spring
Plant Select is excited to be adding

https://plantselect.org/freeda-caterpillar-grass-harpochloa-falx-compact-black/
https://plantselect.org/meadow-blazing-star-liatris-ligulistylis/
https://plantselect.org/half-pint-pineleaf-penstemon-penstemon-pinifolius-compactum/
https://plantselect.org/where-to-buy/retailers/
https://plantselect.org/plantstories/a-conservation-success-story-tennessee-purple-coneflower/
https://www.botanicgardens.org/chatfield-farms
https://youtu.be/XDL9nGgTNdE
https://plantselect.us/shop/ols/products/new-naturalism-book


Photo courtesy of PlantHaven International,
planthaven.com

Oenothera fremontii ̒ Shimmerʼ to its
collection. This plant looks delicate
with its yellow, papery blossoms and
silvery green leaves, but itʼs drought
tolerant and tough as nails. An
awesome addition to dry borders,
xeriscapes and difficult roadside beds.

Get to know Shimmer >>Get to know Shimmer >>

Smart plants for the right places!Smart plants for the right places!

VERMILION
BLUFFS® Mexican

Sage

Ruby Moon
hyacinth bean

Snow Mesa
buckwheat

℅ Colorado State University
1173 Campus Delivery
Fort Collins, CO 80523-1173
PH: (970)-481-3429
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